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Transcrip
pt:
Welcome to chandoo.org podcast session # 5. This show
w is dedicateed to makingg you awesom
me in data
nd VBA, usin
ng Microsoft Excel. Todayy, I have a w
wonderful gueest waiting
analysis, charting, daashboards an
w is going to
t talk aboutt Form Controls and how
w to use them better in Microsoft Exxcel. She is
for us who
none oth
her than Deb
bra from http
p://www.con
ntextures.com
m. Debra is o
one of my virtual mentorrs and I am
really haappy to featu
ure her in ou
ur show to ttalk about th
his very useful topic of Form Controlls and how
they can
n improve yyour user interactions in
n the workb
book. You can download all the sh
how notes,
resourcees, and links at
a http://ww
ww.chandoo.o
org/session5
5.
I also havve an importtant surprise announcem
ment – as partt of this podccast we are o
offering a 20% discount
on Debraa’s ‘User Forms Toolkit’ which
w
is a com
mbination off an e‐book aand a bunch of Excel filess which can
be used to learn how
w to use Form
m Controls an
nd user form features of Excel better.
It’s not necessary
n
to purchase it in
i order to listen to this p
podcast! Thee podcast itseelf contains a wealth of
informattion, but if you like wh
hat Form Co
ontrols can do and you
u want to explore
e
more, I highly
recommend Debra’s book. You will
w benefit from it. We will reveal the discount cod
de later in th
he podcast.
om the disco
ount, you willl also get a 15‐page bonu
us guide on Form Controls from me. SSo that’s an
Apart fro
extra bonus for you iif you purchaase this product from Deb
bra.
I hope you
y
will enjoy the podccast. You caan download
d all the sho
ow notes, resources, an
nd links at
http://w
www.chandoo
o.org/session
n5. And, if yo
ou choose to purchase Deebra’s ‘User Forms Toolkit’, you can
visit http://www.chaandoo.org/deb. The disscount code will be meentioned tow
wards the eend of the
podcast.. Let’s move o
on and talk tto Debra.
Chandoo
o: Hi everyon
ne. I am really excited to introduce D
Debra from h
http://www.ccontextures.ccom to our
podcast.. Hello Debraa, how are yo
ou? Welcomee to the show
w.
Debra: G
Good. Thankss Chandoo fo
or that lovelyy introduction
n, and I am h
happy to be w
with you.
Chandoo
o: It’s been a while since we spoke, haasn’t it?
Debra: YYes. We talkeed about pivo
ot tables abo
out a year or two ago.
Chandoo
o: Yeah. You did a guest lesson for o
one of our on
nline classes. In fact, I th
hink you did lessons for
both Exccel School and the VBA claass.
Debra: R
Right.
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Chandoo
o: In one lessson you talkeed about pivvot tables and
d in the otheer you showeed us how to
o automate
them witth VBA.
Debra: R
Right.
Chandoo
o: So how aree things with
h you?
Debra: W
We’re doing w
well and hop
ping for sprin
ng, but it’s sn
nowing here in Canada to
oday. So thatt’s not very
good new
ws!
Chandoo
o: I am so en
nvious of you
u. I’m sitting in India wheere it’s barely mid‐April aand it already feels like
peak sum
mmer! It’s so
o hot.
Debra: O
Oh!
Chandoo
o: In order to
o do these po
odcast recordings, I havee to lock mysself in the offfice and turn
n off the air
conditioner, as it w
would add to
o the ambieent noise. So
o you can im
magine me sweating th
hrough this
podcast!!
Debra: W
Well, we havee the oppositte problem ttoday! We’ll ttalk fast so that you don’’t melt before the end!
Chandoo
o: Nah! I’m used
u
to it. I spoke with M
Mike for a goo
od 70 minutees and that w
was during the day. It’s
evening now and so it’s slightly better.
b
Debra: W
Well that’s go
ood.
Chandoo
o: Can you b
briefly introduce yourselff to our audience? I’m su
ure many of them know about you
and yourr website, bu
ut it would bee good to hear directly frrom you.
Debra: O
Okay. I’ve beeen using Exxcel since verrsion 3 and started a weebsite in latee 2000. I gott it up and
running with very little informatiion, but I’ve been expanding it ever since. I’ve also been bloggging since
2008. It was a new aand exciting aarea at that time, and I’vve kept it going. There’s always someething new
our toes tryin
ng to keep up
p with all thee changes. I
and excitting in everyy version of EExcel and we’’re kept on o
also havee a consultin
ng business aand work with a few locall and worldw
wide clients that I help with projects
in all kin
nds of areas of Excel, mo
ostly helpingg them with programmin
ng or other aadvanced feaatures that
they don
n’t have timee to learn on their own.
Chandoo
o: Interestingg. Let me askk you a busin
ness question here becau
use I run an Excel busineess just like
you. I think we both share similarr objectives aabout sharing informatio
on about Exceel and we bo
oth follow a
path. If I’m no
ot wrong, a m
majority of yo
our livelihood
d is also geneerated throu
ugh the webssite.
similar p
Debra: YYes.
Chandoo
o: So, just ou
ut of curiosity, I want to know if conssulting is a m
majority of yo
our business or is it the
website products and
d services.
Debra: It’s about haalf and half aat this pointt. I’m trying to build up the websitee a little morre, as on a
website you can builld somethingg and it’s theere – you don’t have to ggo out to meeetings with it. It works
on its ow
wn in the bacckground aro
ound the clocck.
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Chandoo
o: I think thaat’s why I’m curious. I ussed to do con
nsulting and products for a while but I realized
that it beecame too m
much to hand
dle because I live in Indiaa and most of
o my clients were in US, Canada or
UK. So th
here was a h
huge time diffference and the collaborration and co
ommunicatio
on was too difficult due
to the bandwidth an
nd other issu
ues in India. I decided to move 100%
% to productss and for alm
most a year
oing consultin
ng work. So I was just currious to know
w how it wass for you.
now, I’vee stopped do
Debra: I don’t take o
on much in terms
t
of new
w projects. Att this point, it’s about bu
uilding up the products
that I have and build the business by making the existing products bettter. I have the same goaals that you
have!
Chandoo
o: Do you do any live classses or trainin
ng?
Debra: N
No. I do vid
deo recordin
ngs and thatt just lets peeople around the world
d participatee when it’s
convenieent for them
m, rather than trying to o
organize eveerything baseed on North America Easstern time.
I’ve had success with
h putting vid
deos out there and lettin
ng them use them when they have a few spare
minutes to learn som
mething new..
Chandoo
o: Excellent. What made you choose Excel
E
to focu
us your careeer and life on?
Debra: Wow,
W
that taakes me way back to the past. I thinkk it was a nattural progresssion. When I first used
Microsofft, I mainly u
used Microso
oft Word and
d did a lot of advanced th
hings for my clients, settiing up very
long doccuments, indexes, links and tables off content. I w
was doing some Excel forr myself and was asked
to teach some classees – so I moveed into Excel that way. I aalso do a lot of Access wo
ork.
Chandoo
o: What proffession were you in beforre this?
Debra: I worked at a universityy for about 10 years. I worked for student seervices in a variety of
departm
ments (libraryy, technologyy areas). I’ve always organ
nized things and Excel is a great tool ffor that.
Chandoo
o: Excellent. When did yyou decide th
hat you are going to quit your job and
a shift com
mpletely to
Excel?
Debra: W
We actually moved way out to the suburbs as h
housing was cheaper theere and it became too
much beecause I had an hour lon
ng commute to work and
d I had youn
ng children. SSo I decided that I had
enough skills
s
to build
d some busin
ness on my ow
wn and bravely jumped in.
Chandoo
o: Was this so
ometime in 2
2000 or befo
ore that?
Debra: Itt was well beefore that – it was in 1985
5!
Chandoo
o: Wow. Whaat a beautifu
ul and bold deecision. I thin
nk I was abou
ut 4 years old
d in 1985.
Debra: M
Me too! I wass about 4 yeaars old! My cchildren weree 2 and 3 respectively!
Chandoo
o: Ha ha! I th
hink one com
mmonality heere is how children push
h us over thee edge. When I had my
twins, I w
was actually deputed to go
g to anotheer country an
nd spend a lo
ot of time at the client location – so
I decided
d to shift to EExcel and seee what happeens!
Debra: Right.
R
We go
ot a Macintossh in 1984 w
when they first came out – so that waas our homee computer
and our brave new w
world. I used
d Microsoft W
Word on it. I didn’t have twins – my doctor thougght I might
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be havin
ng twins wheen I had my ssecond baby,, but he just turned out tto be an 11‐p
pound baby! It was just
easier to
o deal with one, even tho
ought he was a big one!
Chandoo
o: You’re deffinitely right.
Debra: A
Anyway, I sttarted on thee Mac and moved
m
over to Window
ws around 19
991 because there just
wasn’t eenough Mac business
b
to ssustain. (At that time) I co
ouldn’t afforrd the time and cost to su
upport two
differentt systems, so
o here we aree in Windowss!
Chandoo
o: When did you becomee an MVP?
Debra: In
n 2001.
Chandoo
o: Is it your 1
13th or 14th yeear as an MV
VP?
Debra: Itt can’t be thaat long! It’s a lot ‐ I’ve run
n out of wall space for the certificatess!
Chandoo
o: I think theey’ve done a good thing b
by replacing tthe yearly ceertificate with a block witth the year
number on it which yyou can just sslide down.
Debra: Itt takes a lot lless space ‐ I’ve got one o
of those. I remember going to the firsst summit in November
2001. It was soon affter the September 2001 events and it was a bit scary flying aanywhere att that time,
uldn’t miss my
m first summ
mit, so off I went!
but I cou
Chandoo
o: Yeah. I’ve always wantted to go to the
t summit aat least oncee but someth
hing or the otther comes
up everyy year. Hopeffully I’ll be ab
ble to attend it this year aand meet you all there.
Debra: Even
E
I’ve wan
nted to go fo
or many years but have always had conflicting
c
evvents. Maybe one year
we’ll all get
g togetherr.
Chandoo
o: Can you teell us a little b
bit about thee current boo
oks and projeects you’re w
working on?
Debra: I’m working on some new functions things and I’ve recentlyy finished a m
multiple seleection data
on tool that uses list b
boxes. My u
user form co
ourse was ffairly recentt and I’m w
working on
validatio
improvements for th
hat. So it’s all keeping me busy.
Chandoo
o: Are you writing any bo
ooks as well?
Debra: N
No. I haven’t done anything since the pivot table b
books that I d
did. I’m still rrecovering from that!
Chandoo
o: Why do yo
ou say that? Was
W it a lot o
of work?
Debra: I actually did
d two that o
overlapped – so I was kind of still w
working on o
one, when I had to get
on the seco
ond one. It eeats in to yo
our time and its very tiiring (even tthough it seems like a
started o
glamorous job).
Chandoo
o: What surprises me iss that some people do this effortleessly while o
others feel that it’s an
enormou
us task. At least I feel thaat writing a book grinds yo
ou completeely.
Debra: YYeah. I don’t know how people can do
o it without getting
g
tired.
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Chandoo
o: I went to meet Bill Jeenin at his house last summer, and he’s like a m
machine thatt turns out
books. I don’t know how he writes so many b
books. He haas a spreadsh
heet tracker built to just keep track
ook progresss. It’s broken down by top
pics and individual chapters and he ggets to know how much
of the bo
percentaage of it is do
one. It’s pluggged into the word manuscript and it reads all of tthat. He just cranks out
books! B
Between now
w and the tim
me I met him last summerr, he must haave written 3 or 4 books aalready.
Debra: W
Wow. He doeesn’t have litttle kids like you
y do! Mayb
be that’s the difference.
Chandoo
o: His kids are in college.
Debra: SSo he has to w
write books to
t pay for all that!
Chandoo
o: Rob and I asked him if he wants tto do the sam
me thing aftter 5 years and he replieed, “Yeah. I
want to write books even after 5 or 10 years!” So that’s so
omething.
Debra: G
Good for him
m. I would bee exhausted. I did use Exccel to keep track of all th
he chapters w
when I was
writing b
books, but th
hat was just for
f my 2 boo
oks (not for 4
40 or 50)! Th
hat’s pretty aawesome if h
he’s getting
all that d
done.
Chandoo
o: Obviously he had to haave his own publishing co
ompany with
h so many bo
ooks. It just aamazes me
how quickly and efficiently he caan turn out books
b
and keep writing in the same exciting wayy for every
new boo
ok.
Debra: YYes, he’s veryy enthusiasticc about it. It’’s great to seee.
Chandoo
o: It’s good. Let’s talk a llittle bit about Form Con
ntrols now since that’s our topic for today. Can
you go ahead and tell us what Fo
orm Controls are and whyy they are useed.
Debra: I use Form Co
ontrols someetimes on a w
worksheet with
w data valid
dation wheree instead of jjust having
an incell drop down
n (with text that you caan barely reaad sometimes), you can
n use an eveent on the
worksheeet to make a combo or list box pop up. You can control the font size and the numbeer of items
that app
pear in the liist. So it’s eaasier and it also
a does au
uto‐completee for you (which Excel doesn’t). So
even jusst using them
m on the worksheet can be an advan
ntage if you’rre able to usse programm
ming. Some
people w
work in envirronments wh
here that is discouraged and they haave to keep the workboo
oks free of
macros ‐ but, if you ccan use them
m – it’s a nice tool even on
o a worksheeet to make some thingss a little bit
easier. I also use them in user forms where yyou just creatte a blank caanvas and ad
dd combo‐bo
oxes or text
boxes an
nd some butttons to creatte a nice wayy of collectingg information and guiding people through steps
even. It’ss like some of
o the wizard
ds we used to
o have in Exccel where you
u start and itt shows you w
what to do
first and then next and next. So it’s
i a good w
way to contro
ol what peop
ple are seeingg and doing, which you
ng on who yo
ou’re buildingg the workbo
ook for.
need to do sometimees, dependin
Chandoo
o: I agree. Th
here are two
o things in Exxcel – ‘Form Control’ and
d ‘ActiveX Co
ontrol’ – and
d what you
just explained is abou
ut the ‘ActiveeX Controls’,, isn’t it?
Debra: Yes,
Y you can use Form Co
ontrols as weell but you d
don’t have to
oo many options in Wind
dows – you
can’t chaange the font size etc. I u
understand that they havve a few morre settings on
n the Macinttosh and so
you can change a few
w more thinggs there. I po
osted a link o
on my Excel rroundup last week wheree Professor
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LeTownss had converrted one of my macros tto enable Mac users to use it and sh
he used Form
m Controls
because you can’t usse the ActiveX
X Controls th
here.
Chandoo
o: Yeah, ActivveX is essenttially a Windo
ows compon
nent.
Debra: R
Right.
Chandoo
o: How would you explaain Form Controls and A
ActiveX Controls to someeone who has no idea
what theey are and why they shou
uld learn them?
Debra: W
Well, they do
o have some advantages tthat you can’’t get on the worksheet ‐ like the app
pearance of
things an
nd interactivity. I use data validation frequently and I think thaat a lot of peeople like to have those
drop‐dow
wn lists. If yo
ou have a listt of 100 prod
ducts that you want peop
ple to enter in
n an order fo
orm, a data
validatio
on drop‐down will only aallow users tto see aboutt 8 options at
a a time an
nd they’ll havve to keep
scrolling down and they can’t staart typing to go to the prroduct startin
ng with ‘T’ fo
or example. TThere is no
shortcut while you aare using thaat built‐in datta validation
n. You either scroll or jusst type the whole
w
thing
ot the product name righ
ht, and if not,, then go to the
t product list. But, with
h a combo‐
and hope that you go
box or a list box, you can automaatically go to something iff you start tyyping. So if I ttype ‘T’ in a ccombo‐box
it’s goingg to show me the first product namee that starts with a ‘T’, and then if I type
t
a ‘Ta’ itt’s going to
show mee whatever iss the first maatch for thatt. So it can make
m
things a lot quicker iif you are wo
orking with
long listss or long names – a com
mbo‐box willl just make tthe data enttry easier. However, theere is more
work in tthe backgrou
und because you are usin
ng programm
ming to make it happen.
Chandoo
o: That’s righ
ht. This is verry interestingg and I am su
ure that peop
ple who are building worrkbooks for
others w
will find this very useful.. If I’m makiing somethin
ng for myself I won’t bo
other scrollin
ng through
hundred
ds of productts, but if I’m making someething for a cclient or the CEO of a company, then
n you really
want it to
t be usable and user‐frieendly so thatt they can click and get itt done and seee the outpu
ut or report
that theyy want. Thatt’s where theese controls shine as theey make yourr workbook approachabl
a
e and easy
to use.
Debra: W
Whatever fru
ustration leveels you can rreduce for peeople the happier they w
will be. Contro
ols make it
easier an
nd less pronee to errors. Both
B
the peop
ple entering and collectin
ng the data aare going to be
b happy.
Chandoo
o: Excellent. What are thee different tyypes of contrrols that are available in EExcel?
Debra: The
T
ones th
hat I would use most o
often on a w
worksheet w
would be the combo‐bo
ox and the
comman
nd buttons – so you can just click a button whicch would inittiate a macro
o to do som
mething like
save a fille, or clear a filter or reseet the fields o
or somethingg like that.
Chandoo
o: Just to understand theese things beetter, can yo
ou explain what
w
a combo
o‐box does? Does it let
you select an item from a list of ittems?
Debra: Yeah.
Y
It lookss like a little box that you
u can type in
n and there’ss an arrow at the side – so you can
either sttart typing or you can cliick the arrow
w to see all tthe options. As the deveeloper you caan set it to
show 12 items at thee same time (for a list of months for eexample), insstead of just showing 8 ittems when
they clicck that arrow
w. So you’re going to savve them a little bit of time in scrolliing, if they’re trying to
enter mo
onths like No
ovember or D
December, as they won’tt have to scro
oll all the waay down – they can just
see it and click on it aand be done.
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Chandoo
o: What proccess do you have
h
to follow
w to set up a combo‐box on a worksh
heet?
Debra: YYou need to
o be able to see the ‘Deeveloper’ tab
b on your ribbon to do that. It doeesn’t show
automattically – you have to go
o in to the File‐Options menu and then select the checkbox for the
‘Develop
per’ tab in th
he customizee ribbon options. Once you
y can see the ‘Develop
per’ tab, you
u will see a
‘Controlss’ group and a little drop
p down arrow
w for ‘Insert’’, which lets you see all tthe Form Con
ntrols. And
then theere’s really a matching seet of ActiveX
X Controls. So
o they look p
pretty much the same. TThe ActiveX
Controlss are for Windows only and have a feew more form
matting featu
ures that you
u can apply aas well as a
few morre propertiess that you ch
hange. The Fo
orm Controlss are a little simpler; you
u can’t changge some of
the fontss and sizes (aat least on W
Windows) butt it does givee you the sam
me functionaality – whereby you can
type in a combo‐boxx or click thee arrow to seelect something. There’s also just a teext box wheere you can
put a bo
ox in the worrksheet and somebody
s
caan type in it.. I don’t use that very oftten because I feel they
can just type in a celll instead.
Chandoo
o: Yeah. The text box is essentially a shortcut
s
to th
he cell.
Debra: R
Right! I don’t think I ever use that on a worksheet. Then there are things likke a check‐box or radio
buttons that you can
n set up to m
make it easieer for peoplee to check a ‘yes’ or ‘no’ or the 3 pro
oducts that
they wou
uld like to incclude in their order. – Jusst ways in wh
hich people ccan select things easily frrom a short
list of op
ptions. There are also scro
oll buttons th
hat let you zo
oom up and down a list. – If you wantt people to
enter a n
number betw
ween 1 and 10,
1 for examp
ple, you can give them a little scroll bar
b where the numbers
roll up and down.
Chandoo
o: Let’s talk about thosee things a litttle later and
d come backk to the com
mbo‐box for now. I will
provide a set of insttructions in tthe show no
otes to learn about the ‘‘Developer’ ttab. Once wee have the
box in the Deeveloper tab,, how do we get it on to tthe spreadsh
heet and link it up?
combo‐b
Debra: O
Okay. Once yyou’re on th
he Developerr tab and you click the arrow
a
for Inssert – I usually use the
ActiveX Controls
C
– if you point to
o them, it tells you what each one is. It’s usually clear from the picture,
but you can just hovver over it an
nd it will tell you. So if yo
ou click on th
he combo‐bo
ox it activatees that tool
and your pointer chaanges to a liittle crosshaiir that tells yyou where yyou are goingg to start draawing. You
can eitheer click on the worksheeet where you
u would like the combo‐‐box, and it’lll add one w
which is the
default ssize. Or if you
u have a speecific size in m
mind, just drrag to draw tthe shape of the rectangle that you
want, an
nd once you let go of thee mouse you’’ve got a com
mbo‐box. On
nce it’s theree, you have to tell Excel
what you
u want to seee in that com
mbo‐box; i.e. what list sho
ould appear tthere. You caan also tell Excel where
the valuee should go when
w
you picck somethingg – should it go to a cell somewhere
s
on a hidden worksheet
or on thiis worksheett, so you can get the data that someone selected.
Chandoo
o: Okay. Thee process, on
nce you havee the combo
o‐box on thee worksheet, is to tell it where the
source d
data is and where the outtput should ggo.
Debra: TThat’s right.
Chandoo
o: This sourcce data would typically be a range off cells or a naamed range, and the outtput would
be linked
d to a cell w
which we oftten refer to as a ‘linked cell’. So you
u know that this cell is linked
l
to a
control – when you cchange the co
ontrol, the ceell gets updaated.
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Debra: TThat’s right.
Chandoo
o: When I deemonstrate these
t
controls in a live claass or to a group of peop
ple, some peeople don’t
get them
m immediateely because they
t
tend to wonder whyy they have tto go througgh all these steps
s
when
ultimateely the outpu
ut is in a cell.. Then we sh
how them that the beautty of this wh
hole thing is because of
d either by m
manually updating the data
d
or someething else
the way Excel behavves – if a ceell is updated
ng the changge – any form
mulas or anyy charts linkked to that ccell will also
o update. So this really
triggerin
p
think that the output (a chart or report orr anything) iss changing byy changing the combo‐
makes people
box. Oncce you make that leap, it becomes cleear why this ccombo‐box does
d
what it does.
Debra: R
Right.
Chandoo
o: I remembeer one class iin which peo
ople repeated
dly kept askin
ng why I had a scroll bar. Once they
understo
ood what it w
was doing, in a demonstraation, then they realized what it was doing.
Debra: R
Right. Ah ha! If you have it linked, you
u’re not using programm
ming or anyth
hing for this ssimple kind
of combo‐box. – It’s just linked to
o a cell and w
when you change ‘this’, itt puts new in
nformation ‘tthere’, and
mple steps caan be used
it changees your charrt and whateever else is attached to that linked ceell. These sim
without programmin
ng for a lot off things.
o: That’s righ
ht. You mentioned that yo
ou prefer usiing ActiveX C
Controls insteead of Form Controls. –
Chandoo
Can you explain how
w a Form Conttrol combo‐b
box behaves as compared
d with an ActtiveX combo‐box?
Debra: The
T main diffference is co
osmetic. You can’t changge the font siize in a Form
m Control, wh
hereas you
can set tthe ActiveX C
Control comb
bo‐box to haave a larger ffont size. Since Form Con
ntrol font sizes can’t be
changed, they end up looking alm
most as small as the data validation d
drop downs. If you’re zoo
omed down
o 75%, they can be hard to read. Theey both havee auto‐compllete, so it fillss in as you sttart typing.
to 60% or
– That’s an advantagge over dataa validation. What mainlyy drives me to use ActivveX Controls is the fact
ontrols.
that you can’t changee the font sizze of Form Co
Chandoo
o: Are there any things that
t
we shou
uld be awaree of when wee are using A
ActiveX Controls versus
Form Co
ontrols? For eexample, I beelieve that iff you use Forrm Controls in a worksheeet, save it, aand send it
to a colleague, theyy will be able to work w
with it provided there aare no macrros linked to
o cells and
place an ActiveX Controll and even iff you don’t
everything is driven through formulas. Wherreas, if you p
wouldn’t it th
hrow up a waarning or som
mething like tthat?
have anyy VBA on it, w
Debra: I would have to check thaat!
Chandoo
o: Okay. At leeast that’s what
w
I thought was one off the limitatio
ons of Activee X Controls. Maybe I’m
wrong, b
but I remem
mber seeing ssome warnin
ng messages saying “Thiss file contain
ns ActiveX co
ontrols. Do
you want to enable tthem?” or so
omething likee that.
Debra: O
Okay. That w
would be easyy enough to check. I’m su
ure people are checking right now to
o see if that
is what h
happens!
Chandoo
o: I’ll check aabout that an
nd post it in the
t show nottes.
Debra: O
Okay.
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Chandoo
o: That’s clarrified. If you use an ActivveX control and
a put a maacro behind it, then it wo
ould throw
the usuaal macro warning. But, iff I remembeer correctly, if you have an ActiveX ccontrol even
n without a
macro behind it, it will
w still throw
w a warning. That’s what I thought bu
ut I may be w
wrong. I will check that
w notes.
and put it in the show
Debra: I just tried it, closed and rre‐opened the file, and diidn’t get a waarning. But, I’m
I using Exccel 2013.
Chandoo
o: Yeah. And
d it probably depends a lot on the Trrust Settings and other th
hings. It’s yo
our file and
you’re ree‐opening it, so technically you should
dn’t get a waarning there because it iss on the samee Windows
where th
he ActiveX orriginated.
Debra: R
Right.
Chandoo
o: A combo‐box is a stan
ndard Windo
ows ActiveX. But when you’re puttingg an ActiveX
X of a Flash
plug‐in o
or a movie player or audio
o player, then it is bound
d to throw some sort of a warning. I’ll check that
and postt it in the sho
ow notes.
Debra: O
Okay.
Chandoo
o: That’s how
w we would sset up a combo‐box and llink it.
Debra: R
Right.
Chandoo
o: Now let’s talk
t a little m
more about th
he programm
mability of th
hese things. W
What kind off things can
one do w
when you havve a Form Co
ontrol combo
o‐box versus an ActiveX Control
C
comb
bo‐box?
Debra: I don’t usually put in anyy programming if I’ve got a Form Control combo
o‐box. I use tthat just to
n list. Usuallyy, if you’re p
putting a buttton on the w
worksheet, yyou want som
mething to
show thee drop‐down
happen w
when peoplee click the bu
utton. And peeople would be quite dissappointed iff nothing hap
ppened! So
you can add program
mming with those. If I inseert a Form Control button (Developer tab – Form Controls –
on the worksheet, it popss up right aw
way and givess me the opportunity to
and the ffirst option is a button) o
assign a macro to thaat button.
Chandoo
o: Yeah, the natural
n
expectation with a button is tthat if you cliick on it, som
mething happ
pens.
Debra: R
Right.
Chandoo
o: Whereas a combo‐boxx, by definitio
on, is just for making a selection and aassigning it b
back.
Debra: R
Right. So for tthose simplee combo boxees, that’s all people expect to happen
n. ‐ Just click, select and
have thaat data appeaar somewhere on the wo
orksheet. Wh
hereas if you
u’ve created a button, it usually
u
has
some text on it (‘click here’, ‘clo
ose’, or ‘savve’) and in th
he backgrou
und there’s a macro thatt’s running
ode if it’s an
n Active X bu
utton (so thaat the code
because you’ve assiggned a macro, or you’ve put some co
on is clicked).
runs wheen that butto
Chandoo
o: Let me teell you how I use buttons since we’re talking aabout button
ns. Actually, I’ve never
inserted a button co
ontrol on thee worksheet because mo
ost of the filles I build arre interactivee charts or
he selection itself that triggers the cchange. We don’t need to click on
dashboaards where itt’s usually th
something to make something else happen
n. That kind of scenario
o comes in h
handier wheen you are
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building a form where you can eenter data and save it to
o a backgrou
und table or something liike that. In
o tell the tem
mplate “Okayy, I’m done eentering. Now
w go and do
o your job.”
that casee you want tthe button to
Whereass in a dashbo
oard or report kind of set‐up, you jusst change thee month or p
product or department
name, an
nd you would
d expect thatt the chart or table or ou
utput would gget refreshed
d.
Debra: R
Right.
Chandoo
o: Wheneverr I want a bu
utton kind off behavior, I usually choo
ose a drawin
ng shape insttead of the
typical A
ActiveX or Fo
orm control buttons;
b
becaause they lett you choosee your own fonts,
f
colors and styles.
So I havee a preferencce towards th
hat. I just putt a shape wh
here I want a button kind of thing.
Debra: Yeah.
Y
I do too. They’re m
much prettierr, people likee those brigh
ht colors and
d they catch your eye a
lot betteer.
Chandoo
o: Yeah. It’s aalmost like th
he Web 3.0 or
o 4.0 or whaatever it is that’s running right now.
Debra: TThey’re round
ded, shiny an
nd very attractive.
Chandoo
o: That’s righ
ht. Interestingg.
Debra: YYour clients feeel like they’’re getting more
m
for theirr money if the button loo
oks better!
Chandoo
o: Mike was talking abou
ut pivot tables in his po
odcast ‐ abou
ut how if you click the summary
s
it
shows th
he underlying values – so
ome clients don’t know that this is p
part of Excell –I don’t know if Mike
really do
oes this but h
he said, “Thatt one’s extra! It’s fee!”
Debra: YYeah. The pivvot table’s freee, but the double
d
click ccosts $100! It’s all magic if you don’t know how
it works..
Chandoo
o: It surprises me, I’m sure some of your
y
friends have told yo
ou the same. When I chosse to focus
my entirre career on Excel ‐ write about it, talk about it an
nd train peop
ple on it – a few
f of my friends were
really surprised. Theyy said, “In Exxcel? That’s all
a you’re going to do? Ho
ow much mo
ore?” I mean how much
can you mention abo
out it. So it’s always there to surprisee you. The naature of it is such that it has
h infinite
possibilitties. You nevver run out of them.
Debra: Last
L week I w
was reading aabout these developers w
who are com
ming up with an alternativve to Excel
because Excel just has too manyy features an
nd it’s too co
omplicated. And I thought, “No. thatt’s just the
total opp
posite of thee truth.” Theere aren’t enough featurees; we need more features to do all the things
that we w
want it to do
o magically.
Chandoo
o: Yeah. A co
ombo‐box thaat would let yyou change tthe font colo
or!
Debra: TThere you go
o! All kinds o
of fun. We n
need conditio
onal formattting in combo‐boxes. ‐ I’m sure we
could come up with a hundred id
deas right now
w.
Chandoo
o: In fact, sin
nce we are taalking aboutt combo‐boxes, let me teell me what o
one of my online Excel
School sstudents askked me abo
out a particu
ular problem
m. So one day
d I called him becausse I didn’t
understaand what pro
oblem he waas facing. Hee said that hee’s managingg a retail distribution chaannel for a
companyy and they have hundrreds of shop
ps to whom
m they sell tthis productt, and he h
had built a
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managem
ment reportt with all thee data. His biggest challenge was ssuccessfully selecting
s
one of these
names o
out of a hund
dred names. TThe data validation was a flop becausse it would rrequire a lot of scrolling
in order to pin‐point the name. A
And you tend
d to miss it if you’re scrollling a little to
oo fast, and eend up just
wn without su
uccessfully fin
nding the name.
scrolling up and dow
Debra: R
Right.
Chandoo
o: The combo‐boxes werre also not off much help because theey were not doing
d
what h
he wanted.
He wantted some so
ort of an autto‐complete feature and he didn’t w
want to use ActiveX. Unttil you just
mentioned it, I didn’tt even know you could do an auto‐co
omplete in a regular Form
m Control. So
o, I’m going
to test itt after the po
odcast. He w
wanted somee sort of a waay where he could speciffy the first leetter of the
vendor n
name and a sshort‐listed list of namess would show
w up in the drop‐down fo
or selection. So you can
see the problems peeople face. We
W had to b
build this byy writing diffferent formu
ulas, but now
w that you
hem right?
mention features thaat could be added to Exceel, this could be one of th
Debra: R
Right.
Chandoo
o: You filter tthe list and then you seleect.
Debra: YYeah. People want to get where they need to be quickly
q
and n
not mess aro
ound with a lot of time‐
wasting features.
Chandoo
o: Apart from
m the combo‐box and thee command b
button (which will triggerr an action), what
w
other
controls do you frequ
uently use?
Debra: TThose are th
he ones I usee most. I have also used
d the slider, the scroll b
bar, and thatt’s often in
conjuncttion with a chart
c
or a daate range somewhere – you can movve this box across
a
and itt will scroll
through a list of datees that I havee hidden on another worrksheet – so as you slide up and down
n, it will go
nuary 1st of this year dow
wn to December quickly. SSo instead of trying to seelect a date, you’re just
from Jan
sliding – you slide over
o
and it quickly showss you that m
month, and ((as you mentioned) that’s handy if
you’re using a chart or a dashbo
oard. The scroll bars takee up a little b
bit of room, but
b people are
a familiar
with slid
ding to scrolll through a set of numb
bers or datess. So I use the scroll barr to create a slider for
people to use.
Chandoo
o: Yes, I use scroll bars q
quite often. IIn fact, I use them for ch
harts, dashbo
oards and prrimarily for
setting up
u a scrollable window kind of thing. Because even though Excel itself can show a miillion rows,
but in yyour dashboaard you wan
nt to have tthese small windows wh
here you can show a sn
napshot of
informattion. ‐ When you are scro
olling you can
n show moree of that. Thaat’s one thingg that I often
n use in my
output o
or report. Do you also usee check‐boxees and radio b
buttons?
Debra: I do use them
m sometimess. I find them
m a little bit frustrating ssometimes because
b
you don’t have
ontrol over th
he text size. SSo sometimees I just use tthe check‐bo
oxes and then either use a text box,
much co
or sometthing on the worksheet, tto show the label.
Chandoo
o: I do that to
oo because I face the sam
me problem w
with them. TThey are good for what th
hey do, but
the labels are not very good and they don’t really blend with
w the rest of your overrall design beecause you
a a text bo
ox, so that it’s easy to
can’t chaange their color or theirr font. So, I remove the text and I add
customizze the way th
hey look and behave.
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Debra: YYeah. I’ve eveen had people say, “You know
k
I put a check‐box aand they makke a long labeel and they
don’t wrrap around” when they w
want it all to line up nicely. Just get rid of the text and create your own.
And, I w
would just like to make a correction that
t
you’re rright about tthose Form Control
C
combo‐boxes ‐
that we don’t type in
n those ‐ we just
j click and
d select. So, o
one for Chandoo there, and zero for D
Debra!
Chandoo
o: Not at all. In fact, I waas really curiious to test tthat. I made a note on my
m notebookk because I
wanted to quickly seend an emaiil to that guyy and say, “H
Hey, there’s a better waay to do this. We don’t
w
all thosse formulas.””
have to write
Debra: LLet’s just rew
wind, and I’ll p
pretend I nevver said that earlier.
Chandoo
o: Nah, it’s okay.
Debra: I just never use those beccause of the font issues. I have a couple of vague memories aabout them
her reason to
o use the ActtiveX combo‐‐box becausee you can typ
pe in them,
which arre incorrect. That’s anoth
and for a long list you
u’re going to
o get through
h them a lot ffaster.
Chandoo
o: Excellent. That’s nice tto know. In fact,
f
I could eeven suggestt it to my stu
udent to use an ActiveX
combo‐b
box and forgeet all the oth
her things. Th
hanks for cheecking that.
Debra: Just working away here in the backgground! Speaaking of thatt combo‐boxx, one of thee examples
that’s on
n my websitee is dependen
nt data validation – you sselect something in one d
data validatio
on list – for
examplee if you pick Canada, then in the neext cell wheen you’re tryying to pick a city – a little magic
happenss – so that lisst is dependent on whatt you selecteed in the firsst. So, if you selected Canada, then
only the Canadian citties show. W
We usually do
o that with ju
ust a secondaary list of Caanadian citiess – so once
da cities’ instead of show
wing all the cities.
c
So thatt’s another
you pickk Canada, it’lll show a list called ‘Canad
And you can also build co
ombo‐boxes on top of thaat with somee programming. I’ve got an
a example
option. A
of that aas well. So o
once you select here, th
hat second combo‐box
c
o data valid
or
dation list jusst shows a
shorter sselection.
Chandoo
o: Interestingg. That wou
uld be an exxcellent resource for thee people who are tuningg in to the
podcast.. I will link to
o that in the show notess so that peo
ople can grab
b it. That rem
minds me that recently
Jeff (who
o is also one of our guestt authors) alsso spoke abo
out this, and I think he meentioned you
ur article in
that. As I said earlierr in this call, data
d
validation and pivott tables seem
m to be the tw
wo things that come to
d when I thin
nk about Co
ontextures. I am sure thaat are lots off details abo
out all other aspects of
my mind
Excel on your website, but these two jump into my mind.
Debra: I started with these two
o early and when
w
you fin
nd a new tecchnique you
u want to share it with
people. TThe dependeent drop‐dow
wns are som
mething that people
p
are lo
ooking for. B
Because we aare used to
going to online forms, and when you pick your country, yyou will see tthe areas fro
om your coun
ntry in that
p
want to
t do that in Excel as well. And it can be done ‐ either with th
he kind of com
mbo‐boxes
list. So people
we're talking about o
or just plain o
old data valid
dation.
Chandoo
o: Talking about other forrm controls, do you ever use list boxees?
Debra: Yes,
Y with thee pop‐ups that I use. Butt that's with programmin
ng; it's not ju
ust a combo‐‐box sitting
on the w
worksheet. I use a hidden
n ActiveX co
ombo‐box thaat's hidden, and then it jjust appearss when you
click on a data validaation cell. Recently, I starrted working with list boxxes for that b
because you can set up
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a list boxx that is mullti‐select, so that instead
d of just makking one choiice from that, you can ch
hange it so
that it sh
hows check boxes down
n the left han
nd side and then you can click as maany as you w
want. It's a
quick waay for peoplee to say a lot of or all the options for a shorter listt and just cheeck the oness they want
and awaay they go. So
o you don't u
use list boxess in every sittuation but they're especcially handy if you want
people to select multtiple items.
Chandoo
o: Okay. Do yyou have anyy examples of these kindss of list box techniques on
n your websiite?
Debra: YYes, I can sen
nd you a link ffor that pagee.
Chandoo
o: That'll be ssuper.
Debra: P
People want to be able to
o select multtiple items in
n a data valid
dation cell. In
n data validation, if you
select so
omething and
d then go baack and selecct another th
hing, it just o
overwrites yo
our first choice. So I've
got somee programming that'll jusst keep addin
ng your selecctions.
Chandoo
o: I remembeer seeing thaat on your site a while ago
o.
Debra: R
Right. A list b
box is an even
n quicker waay to do that. You click on
n that cell, it opens up, and you can
check 3 or 4 things. It just puts all your seleections into tthat cell beccause of the programmin
ng. It's just
don't need in
n every situaation, but a lo
ot of people have a need
d for multiplee items in a
something that you d
here's a little tutorial on m
my website for
f that.
cell and a list box is a great tool to do that. Th
Chandoo
o: Okay. I will link to thaat in the show
w notes. Beffore we talk about otherr aspects of ccontrols, is
there an
nything about the compaatibility that you'd like to
o mention? A
Are these controls compatible with
all modeern versions o
of Excel?
Debra: I don't know
w of any issues with the controls themselves b
because theyy've been around and
haven't cchanged as llong as I've b
been using EExcel (which is about a hu
undred yearss, I think!). O
Of course it
dependss ‐ if you using programm
ming to run a macro thaat isn't availaable in an older version,, then that
would bee an issue. However, the controls theemselves (as far as I know
w) are backwaard compatib
ble.
Chandoo
o: Yeah, I wo
ould think so. The Form ccontrols and the ActiveX controls (wh
hatever is shown in the
Developer tab by deefault) are all backward ccompatible. They work beautifully
b
in
n any version
n. The only
thing thaat we need to be aware o
of is that anyy macros thatt you write may
m not funcction in the same way if
you havee upgraded to a newer veersion of Excel and not taaken care of any
a changes.
Debra: And,
A
as we've mentioned
d, if you're sharing this w
with Macinto
osh users theen you have to use the
Form controls.
Chandoo
o: That's because Mac do
oesn't have A
ActiveX contrrols.
Debra: R
Right.
Chandoo
o: That's onee reason whyy I tend to sshy away fro
om ActiveX ccontrols. ‐ Att least on th
he website,
where I have to dem
monstrate a ttechnique an
nd provide liinks to play with it, most often I don
n't want to
s "This doeesn't work on
n my computer."
see comments that say
Debra: I know.
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Chandoo
o: I tend to p
play safe. I don't even pu
ut macros in my workboo
oks most of the time. At least for a
long time, I shied aw
way from maccros. ‐ "Not fo
or me!"
Debra: YYeah, if you ccan do sometthing withou
ut a macro ‐ great.
g
But if it takes a lott of crazy maneuvers to
make something hap
ppen withoutt a macro, th
hen maybe yo
ou just have to go the maacro route. Avoid
A
them
if they arre not necesssary, but usee them if theyy are.
Chandoo
o: What other interactivvity techniqu
ues do you u
usually use? With the neewer version
ns of Excel,
there aree slicers, timelines and hyyperlinks. Do
o you use theem often and
d what do you feel about them?
Debra: YYes. You havve to be, of course, aware of what vversions you
ur clients aree using and ffortunately
now, mo
ost clients haave moved u
up to Excel 2010 and many up to Exccel 2013. So you can use the slicers
and I lovve using the slicers, both on the tablees and pivot tables in Exxcel 2013. Th
hat's a nice in
ncentive to
upgrade for people who use tab
bles. Those aare great. I'm
m working on somethingg for a clientt right now
ou select a
where I am using slicers and theey almost have that samee kind of dependent feature. So if yo
next slicer.
country in one slicer then the rrelevant citiees or states would movee up to the top of the n
Whereass in a pivot ttable, if you make a selection in one filter at the top then the next filter still shows
you all th
he options in
nstead of jusst the relevan
nt ones. Sliceers can makee it easier forr people to q
quickly pick
what theey need from
m 2 or 3 different slicers.
Chandoo
o: Yeah, thatt's right. I reaally love sliceers. They provvide the quicck interactiviity that peop
ple want, in
a very frriendly and aapproachablee way. And they just worrk ‐ you don''t have to think about wh
hich cell to
link or point to. None of these th
hings are req
quired to learrn them. You
u just put a sslicer for a citty, product
ory and it jusst shows all the
t unique vvalues in thatt, in alphabettical order or whatever other
o
order
or catego
you preffer. And there you go ‐ you can usee it with regu
ular pivot taables or with
h PowerPivott. It blends
beautifully with the Excel layout.. The only prroblem I find
d is that somee of these slicers can gett really big,
especiallly if you are ttalking aboutt a slicer like countries orr cities ‐ there can be hun
ndreds of values there.
Debra: R
Right, and yo
ou're kind of counting on the user to click on thatt country at least before they find a
city, as that'll at leastt narrow it down for them
m. ‐ Or, you can do counttry and regio
on and city, iff your data
port that. I aggree that you can have a lot of real estate
e
eaten up with sliceers. But if yo
ou have the
will supp
room then they are certainly worth using. H
However, if people are using Excel 2007 and eaarlier, then
t
open th
he file.
those areen't availablee. They'll justt see kind of a blank rectaangle when they
Chandoo
o: That's righ
ht. Do you alsso use hyperlinks?
Debra: YYes, I often u
use a hyperlink especially if the file doesn't havee any other macros in it. It's just a
quick waay to go backk to a menu ssheet (by plaacing a link in
n row 1 or ceell A1) where they can theen link to a
differentt sheet. It takkes up very llittle space ‐ just click here and you'll go back to the
t menu sheet and go
somewh
here less (without having to use macro
os).
Chandoo
o: I love them
m and I thinkk they are reaally powerful and easy to
o use. You do
on't even neeed the kind
of set up
p that is neeeded for a sliicer to use th
hese things ‐ i.e. you don
n't need a pivot table orr a table or
anythingg. They are an easy way tto fake interaactivity witho
out really do
oing anythingg. For example, you can
set up three different charts that show three different types of su
ummaries an
nd create a m
menu with
hyperlinks. – You clicck on it and iit jumps to th
hat particulaar chart or paage. So you ccreate that in
nteractivity
ough it’s not really there – it’s just a b
bunch of linkss making you
u jump aroun
nd.
even tho
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Debra: R
Right. And yo
ou can even put them on
n a shape so that it looks like a button ‐ it's just a hyperlink,
not a macro. It just makes you click what looks like a button and it takes you
u to a differeent sheet ,
he workbookk.
without a macro in th
Chandoo
o: That's righ
ht.
Debra: TThat adds a little glamourr to your worrkbook witho
out having to
o do any maccros. ‐ And peeople don’t
have to enable
e
macro
os just to havve that one little button w
work.
Chandoo
o: Obviouslyy there are llots of thinggs can one ccan do with Form contrrols and all these new
interactive features tthat Excel haas to offer. I w
want to ask yyou what som
me of your faavorite tips aare when it
o using thesee controls.
comes to
Debra: I think just m
make it clear what the control is for aand how to u
use it ‐ i.e. where
w
you have to click,
o and wheree the informaation is going. If you justt have a bun
nch of combo‐boxes or
what it'ss going to do
vague bu
uttons or cheeck boxes, th
hen people are going to b
be more conffused than if you just stucck with the
worksheeet and put yyour informattion on theree. So just maake sure thatt things are cclearly labeleed and well
laid out, so that they can see what
w
they sho
ould be filling in in the ffirst part of the
t screen. Don't
D
have
things hidden off to
o the side th
hat nobody notices at first, and theen things don
n't work beccause they
c
a buttton that wass over in colu
umn AX. Keeep your userss in mind and
d after you b
build a little
haven't clicked
bit of it – just be th
he user, and see if it's go
oing to be reeally easy fo
or people to use and is it
i really an
improvement over using the worrksheet. And if it's not, take it off therre. Just go wiith the basic worksheet
on't add thin
ngs just to lo
ook good. Make sure thaat they are
‐ fill in a cell and locck and unlocck things. Do
really ad
dding some value to the w
worksheet.
Chandoo
o: That's reallly a beautifu
ul way to wraap up the disscussion on FForm Controlls. Most people (myself
included
d) tend to ovveruse Form Controls (or any other new featuree for that maatter) when they learn
about th
hem. ‐ Becau
use it’s theree, and you w
want to show
wcase that yo
ou know how
w to use it! But, in the
end, all of these sho
ould take a b
back‐seat and
d the user sh
hould be in the
t foregrou
und. You sho
ould let the
ok address th
heir needs. If it's not hellping them enter
e
data faaster or get the
t results faaster, then
workboo
there is no point usiing a controll, a macro orr anything fo
or that matteer. So, yes, tthat's really a beautiful
ple way to co
onclude our podcast. Now
w, I want to ask you, how
w can someone who is neew to Form
and simp
Controlss and spreadssheet interacctivity learn m
more? What kind of resources do you
u suggest?
Well, I've go
ot some tuto
orials on con
ntrols for thee worksheet which is wh
hat we've beeen talking
Debra: W
about to
oday. And, I'vve also got ssome tutoriaals and a pro
oduct that co
overs User Fo
orms, which is another
place wh
here you can
n use controls. It's a wholle form that will pop up aand let you p
put all these controls in
and send
d data back to
t Excel.
o: Can you teell us a little more about this User Fo
orms productt? What kind
d of things caan a person
Chandoo
learn if they get it?
designed to ccollect data
Debra: Itt goes through a couple of step‐by‐sttep projects, and both off those are d
that getss sent to a worksheet witth a very simple table flatt database sttorage (not liike an Accesss database,
but just something w
where you caan collect saales orders or parts inven
ntory). Insteaad of having people go
hey might meess things up
p, you can keeep that hidd
den. ‐ You caan click a buttton on the
that sheet, where th
ould open up
p this user form that has some
s
combo
o‐boxes, text boxes and b
buttons like
main sheeet which wo
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we've discussed ‐ an
nd then when
n they fill things in and cclick save ‐ itt then takes that data, w
with a bit of
mming, and puts it in the ffirst open row
w on that daatabase sheet. So you're protecting
p
yo
our data to
program
some exxtent. I mean people can always meess things up if they're really determined to, but it helps
people from accidentally overwriiting something or messin
ng something up.
o: I totally aggree. This is aalso one of tthe temptations of Excel. ‐ Because itt can do thin
ngs, people
Chandoo
want to use it for evverything. Ideeally, if given
n a choice, I would use a database iff I want to co
ollect data.
o you probaably don't know how to
But, mosst of the timee, you don't have the luxxury of using a database or
use one,, even if you have MS Acccess or SQL server lying with you in your compu
uter. Whereaas, you feel
familiar aand comfortable with Excel when you
u see it. So m
many people try to use Exxcel to not on
nly analyze
data, but also to collect and main
ntain data. A
And most of the
t time the headache begins
b
when you collect
mewhere. You don't kno
ow what went wrong ‐ somebody
the dataa but sometthing is messsed up som
deleted a column or one of thee rows is acccidentally go
one ‐ and th
he totals don’t add up o
or you get
w
expecting ‐ these are big probleems that peo
ople frequenttly face. So
something other than what you were
f
to prottect the dataa. In fact, Exccel has a built‐in table fo
orm kind of
it's alwayys a good idea to use a form
feature tthat would leet you do thiss.
Y The dis‐aadvantage off that one is that you have to be on that databasse sheet for it to open.
Debra: Yes.
You can''t have that o
on another ssheet and op
pen it. If you
ur goal is to h
have that sheet hidden ffrom them,
then thaat lovely builtt‐in feature issn't going to work. You'ree going to neeed a couple of more feattures!
o: Ha ha! Wee're back to the same placce where wee said, "Excel is not too co
omplicated ‐ come on!"
Chandoo
No, it's not co
omplicated eenough!
Debra: N
o: Again, I ju
ust wanted to
o say that th
his 'User Forms Toolkit' w
which contaiins the e‐boo
ok and the
Chandoo
workboo
oks, for praccticing the techniques, iis a lovely p
product. Anyyone who is facing thesse kinds of
challenges ‐ how do
o I build in interactivity,, or how do
o I collect an
nd maintain data in my workbook
p things for me ‐ these aare real challenges and
without letting someebody accideentally deletee or mess up
m would savee a lot of tim
me and feel a lot better iff they go thrrough these ttechniques
anybodyy facing them
and learn how to sett up user forrms, and colllect and maintain data. I am going to
o mention a link to this
s that anyb
body who goes through the link that I mention ‐
product in the podcaast and I just wanted to say
m an affiliatee for Debra, sshe will prob
bably pay me a commissio
on when a saale happens!
since I am
Of course!
Debra: O
o: It's not a vvery expensive product. It's $30 for the
t e‐book and
a it's reallyy generous o
of Debra to
Chandoo
provide a discount co
ode for Chan
ndoo.org pod
dcast listeners. The code is chandoo. When you click
c
on the
20% off. So yyou will savee a few dollaars and you ccan have a
product link and usee this code, yyou will get 2
o beer on uss! And you'll be able to user 'User FForms' to saave a ton of time at worrk. Is there
coffee or
anythingg else that yo
ou'd like to saay to our listeeners, Debraa?
N I think w
we've covered
d all the basics and I hop
pe we have interested people in at least giving
Debra: No,
this a tryy, either on tthe worksheeet or (if you're more amb
bitious) you can
c try the U
User Forms aas well. The
controls work prettyy much the ssame way th
here, but you
u're just creaating an eveen fancier en
nvironment
ol over how tthey move th
hrough the
that you can show peeople, and have an even greater degree of contro
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data entry process.
o: Thank you
u so much, Debra, for join
ning us. I reaally appreciatte your takin
ng the time aand sharing
Chandoo
all this d
detailed and beautiful infformation ab
bout Form Co
ontrols and A
ActiveX Conttrols ‐ how to
o set them
up, how to program them and h
how to use them better. I am sure m
many of our listeners
l
wou
uld benefit
nk you so mu
uch for joinin
ng us, and I
from thiss beautiful reesource that you've creatted on 'User Forms'. Than
hope to see you anotther time on our podcastt
was great to ttalk with you
u.
Debra: TThank you veery much. It w
o: Thanks Deebra.
Chandoo
was Debra. I hope you liked the information thatt she shared. As you can
n see, User Forms are a
So that w
really po
owerful feature of Excell and I am h
happy to gett a chance tto talk to heer and explo
ore various
features of User Form
ms, various kkinds of scen
narios wheree you can usee them, and the kinds of things you
need to be aware of and keep in mind, when you are deploying User FForm Controls in Excel.
ou so much ffor tuning in
nto the podcast. I hope yyou enjoyed it and I'll seee you again in the next
Thank yo
episode.. Bye.
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